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UNlVERSI':'Y OF NEBRASKA AORICULTU!U\L ENOINDmINO Di:PAlmlENT
UIIIVEllSITY Fll!l1d, LINCOLN
Copy of Reoport of Official Tractor Test No. 76
Dates of T~st: L:ay 6 to 24, 1921
Uer~. ~:el a~ rnti~~ of tractor: WRest 60n 35-55 H.P.
Serial Nu. L~gi~~: 257(. Serial No. Cnassis: 8~5 A
Manu!'ac~ur"l.L·: C. L. Best Tractor Co. I San Leandro, Calif.
Tractor eq~iF~nt uzed: Bosch (3215582) ZR41S ~to; Ensign G Carburetor
StYlI) aM Dlt:.ljilSicns of wheel lugs: Track lByer.
BRAlC HORSE POOER TESTS
H.P.
Dev.
: E~l Consurop. : nater Consump. : Temp.
:Crarik:T1n~: :Ga15. Per Sour :Deg. F,
:s:aart: of .
:Speedl!e~t:Y.ind:Gals;H.P. :Ccol-: In : :0001-::
:R.P.!.f:Mi1..: of : & :&5.@:1ng :Fuel:Total:ing : Air:
---_-'-_-:'-_1.!.:F'.l"! 1: Hour: Gal. : :Fluid:
RATID LOAD TEST
1Iel:' S1i;:.J.,-'! 1. ;~,.I
•
X 10 209 :90 51 :25.5
. n' •























~5f~~.~3~3~~6255~~bo~:~~.n:690:$.16 :l.CO : X
HALF LOAD TEST
32.S; : ISl : oe :0,.0:4.94:6.65 :1,00 : X : 1.00: 190 :95 51 :2&,5
Belt ~liFFaga 1,6S~
.Taken in discl.arge lil'"'.e fror., er.gine
Rennrks: 'l'bt:> gnsolinl.- used for ftrl in this teat weighed 6.17 pound~ per gallon
... !~ot£ - T"ne la~t line is an o."I"ragc lor tL.~ bou:"
1·w'x11.il..o.. Loud. Test
Druwbar norse Power TetiU
Rated Load Test, Ten flours
(




CorY of Report of
15.31: 5993: 2,6Q :.692: 1,25 :Ga50,:5,66 :6,24 :0.16 : 167 : 66: 49 : 26,10
--
:Fuel Consumption:: : :Te"P. Deg, F,:
:traw .Speed ;Crnnk:Slip : : : Y1ater: : : :Height.
H,P. :Bar ::.1110$ :SlJ.aft; on ; ...\cIt. :H.P, :U~ed : • : :/~vera!e : of
l'ev. :PuU ;Por :Spped:Drive :Kind :Per :Hrs. :Fer ; Cooling: Air :Rumidity:Barol•.eter
:Lbs. :Ho\:r :R.P.M:Wheols:U~ed :Ho~ :Per :RoUL' : Fluid: : ,
: :.1jv: :Cal0.:Gal. :Ghls. :
Oi~ Consunption: D~!'l:-.u tL.e complete teet consistmg of about 45 hours r\'lmine, t'ne follo\Ying
oil was UIiCJ: For tilo e1l8ine, ll.} gallons 01' l.1obiloil A; Fo!" the tranc."ission,
12 fallon!'; of ~''looi1011 C To fill at !>tart.
ftemnrks: T",J.e nTH 1./..XlJ..U':1 ani rated tests were run 1n high gear. 'l'"ll.e secord nAxlllUl. test
t,'UC I..ada ir. le':1 gear .
.... Hote: For ';C.,.ll)uting sliy png8 tht: c.utGille langt:,. of track wc:.s r.i8Q.liUI"ed.
ljj(n : 7500 : 2,41, : "l64 .2,Q- :Ca50. :ulfotRCcordCd~-- : 195 : 60: 46 : 26,60
_-----2!.,dl : lJOJO : 1.71 : ,42 : ,~,~_:_" " , : 170 : 60: lj8 : 28,80
·'l'::lken i:1 disciJ.argc line fror.. el'l3:ine.
(
~.~:f de
Report ot Of'fic1.al Tractor Teat llo.76
•After 12 hours of 11ni:ler-up run tbe valves were ground and t:ae
manufacturer's representative aaked for and was granted 12 bours additional
tiD for l1Ilbering tip.
:Before any of tbJ ofncial data were taken the air cleaner WQ
recoved and. will not be atan::.ard. equipment. Also changed carburetor horn
from lin to 2". The belt horn power rating was changed trom 60 to 55
borae power.
At the eni of the test the tractor was in good operat1.n8 con11-
tlan and. there Wall no indication of urdue wear in arJY part nor of any
wealmesa which migh" require early repairs.
Brief §pee1tlcatlona: "Best 6on , 35=55 R,P.
Mo'tor: Otvn, 4 eyliD1er, 'Vertical, valve-in-head; bore Eii".
stroke Sin; rated apeed: 650 r.p.m. rated H.P.:llelt SSt drawba.r 35..
Chau is: Tr&C1c t.,er, dbe clutch. Rated speed.: low 1 7/6
11I11.. por hour; high 2 5/S ..n.. po r hour.




In the adnrt1aing Ilt4trature submitted wita the applications for
teet ot this tractor we tim some Itatednh and claims w".oicb. carmot be
directly cOmp&red witb. tbe result. ot this teat. It is our opinion that
none ot t~wse are excel.iv8 or unrea.onable.
We belie.e the name ttBeat Go" and characters -60 H.P." cast in
r.d1ator abell are m1aleading.
We, the uniera18ned.. certify tbat abaTe 18 & true am correct copy
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